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 ג
Gimel 

“Fullness of Being” 
 

Invocation Verse: 
 

ֹדָּ֘ג ֹאְמ לָּ֣לֻהְמּו הָ֣וְהי לו֤ ֹתָּלֻדְגִלְ֝ו ד֑ רֶֽקֵח ןיֵ֣א ו֗  
Gadol Adonai Um’hulal me’od, v’lig’dulato ayn heker 

Great is the Divine and exceedingly praised; Its Greatness is beyond 
comprehension! 

(Psalm 145) 
 

Meaning and Mystical Associations: 
 

Gimel means “camel.” In the Sefer Yetzirah, Gimel is one of the seven 
“double letters,” and represents the middah (quality) of Osher (Wealth), the 
astrological body of the Sun, the right ear in the human body, and Monday 
in time.  
 
Gimel has both an inner and an outer manifestation. On the outer level, gimel 
symbolizes the rich person running after the poor person (represented by the 
dalet) to give tzedakah, charity. The leg of the gimel implies the running to 
bestow goodness, and so gimel has a dynamic quality to it. In this sense, 
gimel represents external wealth and its expression as generosity and support 
for those in need.  
 
On the inner level, gimel represents our inner wealth – the experience of 
wholeness that is inherent in our field of awareness. This inner wholeness 
can be tricky to locate, especially when there is a feeling of some kind of 
lack. The Presence-skill involved here has to do with noticing the “feeling 
behind the feeling.” We always have some experience in the forground, but 
we can ask ourselves- what is it that is noticing the experience? What does it 
feel like? Is it incomplete in any way? 
 
Another way to think about it is to compare it to a painting or a piece of 
music. A painting can depict a still, peaceful image, and thus convey a sense 
of Wholeness. But it can also depict a scene of action or suffering, and still 
convey a sense of completeness, in that the composition of the image forms 
a whole… even though the content of the image implies incompleteness. 
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The same with music- music can move and have a lot of tension in it, yet the 
composition as a whole as a completeness to it.  
 
Similarly, we too can have any variety of experiences and still be aware of 
the Wholeness that underlies all experience.  
 

 
ֹּיַו ֙הָקְבִר־תֶא ּו֤כֲרְָביַו ׃וֽיְָאֹנׂש רַעַׁ֥ש תֵ֖א ְךֵ֔עְַרז ׁשַ֣רִייְו הָ֑בָבְר יֵ֣פְלַאְל יִ֖יֲה ְּתַ֥א ּונֵֹ֕תחֲא ּהָ֔ל ּורְמא֣  

And they blessed Rebekah and said to her, “O sister! May you grow into 
thousands of myriads; may your offspring seize the gates of their foes.” 

 
׃ְֽךֵַלּיַו הָ֖קְבִר־תֶא דֶבֶ֛עָה חִַּ֥קּיַו ׁשיִ֑אָה יֵ֣רֲחַא הָנְכַ֖לֵּתַו םיִּ֔לַמְּגַה־לַע ָ֙הנְבַּ֙כְרִּתַו ָהיֶֹ֗תרֲַענְו הָ֜קְבִר םָקָּ֨תַו  

Then Rebekah and her maids arose, mounted the camels, and followed the 
man; and the servant took Rebekah and went his way. 

 
׃בֶֽגֶּנַה ץֶרֶ֥אְּב בֵׁ֖שֹוי אּו֥הְו יִֹ֑אר יַ֖חַל רֵ֥אְּב אֹוּ֔בִמ אָּ֣ב ֙קָחְִציְו  

Isaac had just come back from the vicinity of Beer-lahai-roi, for he was 
settled in the region of the Negev. 

 
ַּיַו ֙וָיניֵע אִָּׂ֤שּיַו בֶרָ֑ע תֹו֣נְפִל הֶ֖דָּׂשַּב ַחּוׂ֥שָל קָ֛חְִצי אֵֵ֥צּיַו ׃םֽיִאָּב םיִּ֖לַמְג הֵּ֥נִהְו אְר֔  

And Isaac went out to meditate in the field toward evening and, looking up, 
he saw camels approaching. 

 
ֶניֵע־תֶא ֙הָקְבִר אָּׂ֤שִּתַו ֹּפִּתַו קָ֑חְִצי־תֶא אֶרֵּ֖תַו ָהי֔ ׃ֽלָמָּגַה לַ֥עֵמ ל֖  

Raising her eyes, Rebekah saw Isaac and fell from the camel. 
 
 
 

ֹּתַו ֹּיַו ּונֵ֔תאָרְקִל ֙הֶדָּׂשַּב ְךֵֹ֤להַה ֶ֙הזָּלַה ׁשיִ֤אָה־ֽיִמ דֶבֶ֗עָה־לֶא רֶמא֣  ףיִ֖עָּצַה חַּ֥קִּתַו יִֹ֑נדֲא אּו֣ה דֶבֶ֖עָה רֶמא֥
׃ֽסָּכְתִּתַו  

She said to the servant, “Who is that man walking in the field to greet us?” 
And the servant said, “That is my master” – and she took her veil and 

covered herself. 
 

׃הָֽׂשָע רֶׁ֥שֲא םיִ֖רָבְּדַה־לָּכ תֵ֥א קָ֑חְִציְל דֶבֶ֖עָה רֵּ֥פְַסיַו  
The servant told Isaac all the things that he had done. 

 
ֹאָה קָ֗חְִצי ָהֶ֣אְִביַו  ׃ֹוּֽמִא יֵ֥רֲחַא קָ֖חְִצי םֵָ֥חִּנּיַו ָהֶ֑בָהֱֶאּיַו הָּׁ֖שִאְל ֹו֥ל־יִהְּתַו הָ֛קְבִר־תֶא חִַּ֧קּיַו ֹוּ֔מִא הָ֣רָׂש ֙הָלֱה֙

Isaac then brought her into the tent of his mother Sarah, and he took 
Rebekah as his wife. And Isaac loved her, and thus found comfort after his 

mother’s death. 
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The outer level of gimel as wealth and external support is shown in the story 
by Isaac mourning the loss of his mother, and this lack or incompleteness is 
filled by Rebekah. On the inner level, gimel symbolized by Isaac 
“meditating (l’suakh) in the field,” as well as the camel upon which Rebekah 
rides, as gimel literally means “camel.” The camel traverses the desert and 
takes its water along in its hump. Similarly, as we traverse the “desert” of 
life, there is a vast inner resource to draw upon that never leaves us, if we 
but open to it. 
 
Vayipol me’al hagamal – and she fell off the camel: In order to fully 
appreciate the inner wealth we possess, it is important to not be attached to 
outer wealth; we have to “fall off the camel” so to speak, not be preoccupied 
with monetary wealth or fame or honor. 
 
Vayikakh hatza’if vatitkas – she took the veil and covered herself: For many, 
the deepest feeling of incompleteness can be the longing for a romantic 
partner. But underneath this feeling of incompleteness is the fundamental 
incompleteness that comes from being split within oneself; thus the true 
incompleteness is “veiled” from us. Until we pierce through the feeling of 
lack to the Wholeness that lies beneath, we will crave things to fill the lack.  
 
Thus, we are advised in Pirkei Avot 6:5 – 
 

 לֶׁש ָםנָחְלֻׁשְל הֶּוַאְתִּת לַאְו ,הֵׂשֲע ָךְדּוּמִּלִמ רֵתֹוי ,דֹובָּכ ֹדמְחַּת לַאְו ,ָךְמְצַעְל הָּלֻדְּג ׁשֵּקַבְּת לַא
 ָךְל םֵּלְַׁשּיֶׁש ָךְּתְכאַלְמ לַעַּב אּוה ןָמֱֶאנְו ,םָרְתִּכִמ לֹודָג ָךְרְתִכְו ,ָםנָחְלֻּׁשִמ לֹודָג ְָךנָחְלֻּׁשֶׁש ,םיִכָלְמ

ָךֶתָּלֻעְּפ רַכְׂש : 
 
Do not seek greatness for yourself, and do not crave honor. Let your 
practice exceed your study. Do not lust for the table of kings, for your table 
is greater than their table, and your crown is greater than their crown; and 
faithful is your Employer to pay you the reward of your labor… 
 
In other words, be aware of the impulse to run after things to try to feel 
complete, and know that the completeness is already there; it is your 
birthright. Let your practice exceed your study, and faithful is your Employer 
to pay you the reward of your labor – if you practice the teaching rather than 
just think about it, you will come to experience your true, inner wealth! 
 
Once there was a man who saw that Reb Zushia was very poor, so he began 
putting twenty pennies into Reb Zushia’s tefillin bag each morning. From 
that time on, the man grew more and more wealthy. And, the more rich he 
became, the more he gave to Reb Zushia, and the more he gave to Reb 
Zushia, the more rich he became.  
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After this went on for some time, he remembered that Reb Zushia was the 
disciple of a great maggid, and it occurred to him that if he was so lavishly 
rewarded for giving to the disciple, he might become even more prosperous 
if he gave his gifts to the master himself.  
 
So, he traveled to Mezritch, where he persuaded the Maggid to accept a 
substantial donation. From that time on, his means shrank until he lost all the 
profits he had made during the time he was giving to Reb Zushia. Frustrated, 
he took his problem to Reb Zushia, explained the whole thing, and asked 
Reb Zushia to explain why this had happened. 
 
“You see,” replied Zushia, “as long as you gave and didn’t bother to whom, 
Hashem also gave to you without bothering to whom. But once you went 
looking for an even greater recipient, Hashem did the same!” 
  

 
 
 
 
 

Practice 
 
Chant 
 
The gimel chant/meditation is bringing to mind that everything in your 
experience forms a complete Whole, arising in awareness, and that the field 
of awareness is boundless, unbroken and complete. 

 
ֹדָּ֘ג ֹאְמ לָּ֣לֻהְמּו הָ֣וְהי לו֤ ֹתָּלֻדְגִלְ֝ו ד֑ רֶֽקֵח ןיֵ֣א ו֗  

Gadol Adonai Um’hulal me’od, v’lig’dulato ayn heker 
Great is the Divine and exceedingly praised; Its Greatness is beyond 
comprehension!  
 
Think: “All is awareness, complete and whole,” and chant: 
 

ֹדָּ֘ג ֹאְמ לָּ֣לֻהְמּו הָ֣וְהי לו֤ ֹתָּלֻדְגִלְ֝ו ד֑ רֶֽקֵח ןיֵ֣א ו֗  
Gadol Adonai Um’hulal me’od, v’lig’dulato ayn heker 

Great is the Divine and exceedingly praised; Its Greatness is beyond 
comprehension! 

 


